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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: MAR 2 2 1989 
RUSH IS EMPLOYEE OF MONTH 
CHARLESTON, IL--Brenda Rush, of Charleston, has been selected 
as Eastern Illinois University's Employee of the Month. 
Rush, a Stenographer for Eastern's History Department, 
was selected from more than 800 civil service employees by Eastern's 
Civil Service Employee Recognition Committee. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 RUSH EMPLOYEE OF MONTH 
She works for 17 professors in the department, using word 
processing for correspondence, tests, syllabi and papers. She 
also supervises three student workers and assists several graduate 
students as well as answers phones, files and budgets. 
"It is a very special privilege for me to be selected Employee 
of the Month. I enjoy my job in the History Department and 
the people I work with I appreciate them for nominating me for 
this honor." She said. 
Dr. Robert Hennings, Chairman of the History Department, 
who recommended Rush to be Employee of the Month, said "Brenda 
has been a faithful secretary for over more than 11 years." 
Rush grew up and attended high school in Charleston. She 
then came to Eastern where she received a degree in Administrative 
Office Management. She began working at Eastern in 1977 and 
has been taking courses in history. 
Rush participates in Eastern's Adult Fitness Program and 
enjoys walking and bikeriding. She is also involved in activities 
at the Church of Christ in Charleston and does volunteer work 
for the Coles County Historical Society. 
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